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ready been given for blocks of uwec over lic considered dangerous fromi auy cause;

the price fixed by the ore association ati aIl encuiTibrailce to hydrants and anly ab-

the begir>ninig of the year. This will normal Condition oý tire alarm boxes; aiso

nak- fol ete regtrae ch pres- ail bildings provided with automatic

cnt year bias been a less onle ilu that re- sprinklers and star>dpîpes, with, condition of

spect, even the larger vessels carnir>g or>ly saine, location of valves and connections

a fair returu uipon the investnient. Coal go t bat thcy niay lie reaclied promptly in

bas been mnoving a little more f recly thain alY casec of emergency.

for sosie time past ar>d the grain trade bias ,j. They shiall kecp a record, on maps
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UNIO PACFICRAIL AY. entire city can bc kept on dunvlicate inaps
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4. Ail the foregoing reports, ini ecd case,

The aniual report of the Union Pacifie to bc separate and un duplicate, giving a

Railroad shows a record for the fiscal brief statement Of the factS.

year, ending withl ast June, wliicb the 5. For the purpose of giving effe-t to

New York journal of Commerce remnarks the above, the city is divided in districts,

is a notewortby exception to the rule for called "Station districts," in wbkbh thc re-

that period. There is an increase of over spective captains shall perforin thein
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tionq. These regillations are einently
sensible; and if tl- Captains of Stations
will obey theni, and induce their suibordin-
ates to attend to their duities iritelligenitly,
îndustrioulsly, with regard. to the spirit as
well as the letter of their instructions, the
character of Moxitreal as a fire-waste city
will be imrnensely raised, and hier ilnsur-
ance rates can hardly buit coute dowii

CEKNTRE STAR M4INE.

The annual meeting of the Cenitre,'Star
Mining Company was heid ini Toronto on
Tuesday last. In hais report, Mr. George.
Gofoderliam, the presidenit, stated that thec

Centre Star and War Eagle mines, whicb,
bave been operated uinder thie saine mani-
agement, have so far produiced 553,93Z
tons of ore, 'which has averaged about
$1440 Per ton, or a total value of $8,076,-
661,' 0f titis, more titan $4.872,83-4 lias
gone to pay railways and smnelters for
freighit, treatnit, refininig and marketing
charges. The balance, amiotuntinig to about
$3o,20000, lias been reçeived by the miines,
but ail of it lias been disbulrsed for labor
and supplies in conncction with thie min-
kng of the ore and the developuient and
ýýnn nt of the mines. This, while a


